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Bundoran Farm is nestled in the Hardware River Watershed, in North Garden.
The full farm spans several hundred acres, made up of a handful of residential lots,
forested areas, pasture and hay land. The property is split in half by Tom’s Mountain,
which falls between Plank Road and Edge Valley Rd. The Edge Valley side includes
Middle Branch and its tributaries of the North Fork of the Hardware. The Plank Road
side of the property has several
strong flowing tributaries that flow to
South Branch.
Since 2011, TJSWCD and Bundoran
Farm staff have continued
Conservation partnership efforts on
the farm. To date, projects are
nearing the complete exclusion of
livestock from all streams. In 2012,
the first stream exclusion project was
completed. This project spanned
across about 160 acres, excluding
8,100 feet of streambank, and
creating 5.7 acres of buffer.
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In 2014, another stream exclusion
project was completed. Covering
nearly 260 acres. This project
excluded 19,850 feet of streambank
and created 26.3 acres of buffer.
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The most recent project completed early in 2017,
was on nearly an additional 100 acres of pasture;
protecting 9,800 feet of streambank and creating
19.5 acres of buffer.
Currently staff are working on the final phase of the
farm. This final phase would exclude the livestock
from the remaining streams on the pasture area. As
planned this would exclude approximately 8,660 feet
of streambank and create an additional 14 acres of
buffer.
Overall, Bundoran Farm has worked to exclude
nearly 9 miles of streambank and create 65 acres of
buffer. This is only one, but a great example of the
continued landowner and District partnerships,
putting great conservation on the ground.

Article & photos courtesy of Brian Walton

Development that Conserves Scenic Open Space
Thanks to Virginia’s new stormwater regulations (revised in 2013) developers can now save money and protect
beautiful forested open space by placing a permanent easement on a natural area instead of cutting down a forest to
build a stormwater retention basin. Mike Himes of Fluvanna County’s Habitat for Humanity did just that when he
asked the TJSWCD to help him place 29 acres of forested land under easement to serve as a water quality and
stormwater management practice for a Habitat for Humanity subdivision he is building in Fluvanna County. Located
less than a mile south of the Lake Monticello Community, the Houchen’s Place subdivision will have 27 homes
surrounded by permanently protected forested land. The forest protects a number of small steams on the property,
and provides a 200-foot riparian buffer along Burke Creek.
If you are a developer or property owner interested in the
benefits of riparian easements, please phone
Martin Johnson at the TJSWCD at (434) 975-0224, ext.105.
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Burke Creek is protected by a 200-foot forested riparian buffer.
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The home lots are surrounded by permanently protected
forest labeled Areas A, B and E on this plat.

One of a number of small creeks that are protected by the
Houchen’s Place subdivision easement.
Article and photos courtesy of Martin Johnson

ENVIROTHON...An Environmentally Friendly High School Competition
TJSWCD Envirothon season kicked off in October 2016 with trainings and fieldtrips in the following months
to prepare the Envirothon teams for our local competition which was held March 24, 2017 at Camp
Albemarle on their 14 beautiful acres of woods and field
resting along the Moormans River providing an ideal site to
hold this natural resource competition.
Envirothon teams from Albemarle County, Fluvanna County,
Louisa County and Western Albemarle High Schools brought
a strong competition, demonstrating their teamwork,
knowledge and skills to the judges from local farmers, natural
resource professionals and volunteers who generously
shared their time, expertise and encouragement. Judges
tested, evaluated and scored the teams in five “in-the-field”
test stations: soils, wildlife, aquatics, forestry and the 2017
current environmental issue – Agricultural Soil & Water
Conservation Stewardship.
A most sincere thank you for your support to Albert McGhee /
Vivian Scott Richardson Sr. Memorial Farm. Kory Kirkland,
Jon Lipinski, Ross Norton and Matt Carroll from Natural
Resource Conservation Service. Brian Walton and Luke
Longanecker from TJSWCD. Ellen Powell and Heather Tuck
from the Department of Forestry. Peppy Winchel,
Jen & EmmaLee Linaberry, David & Marilyn Smith from
Rivanna Master Naturalist and Rivanna Conservation
Alliance/StreamWatch. Deloris Bradshaw, TJSWCD
Director. Jon & Yvonne Rockett, Alyson Sappington, all of
the TJSWCD staff and the Virginia Association of Soil &
Water Conservation Districts. Simply could not do it, as well
as we do, without you.
As a result of the local competition Albemarle County and
Louisa County High Schools advanced to the regional
competition on April 26, 2017 at Graves Mountain Lodge in
Syria, VA. Co-hosted by TJSWCD and Culpeper SWCD.
Resulting in Albemarle Co. High School advancing on to the
State competition on May 21st & 22nd at Virginia State
University in Petersburg.
The Thomas Jefferson Soil & Water Conservation District
applauds the students and coaches for their enthusiasm and
months of dedication preparing for the Virginia Dominion
Envirothon.
If you would like to form a team of 7 (high school age
students), through your high school, FFA, 4-H, church, home
school group, scout troop, etc. contact Lauriston DaMitz
434-975-0224 ext.107 or lauriston.damitz@tjswcd.org.

A Spring Meeting
Thomas Jefferson Soil & Water Conservation District hosted the Virginia Association of Soil & Water Conservation Districts
(VASWCD) Area 2 Spring Meeting on April 11th at the beautiful Barboursville Vineyards. Jim Gehlsen, Area 2, Chair called
the meeting to order and welcomed distinguished guests, partner agencies and Area 2 Soil & Water Conservation Districts
(Culpeper, John Marshall, Loudoun, Northern Virginia, Prince William and Thomas Jefferson) Directors and employees.
State Senator Creigh Deeds addressed the audience and commended the cooperative
work of soil & water conservation throughout Virginia. Agency reports followed, which
included; Department of Conservation & Recreation, Natural Resources Conservation
Service, Department of Environmental Quality, Virginia Association of Soil and
Water Conservation Districts, National Association of Conservation Districts,
Virginia Association of Conservation District Employees, Department of Forestry
and Virginia Cooperative Extension.
After enjoying a fine lunch and networking the audience again settled into their seats
fully engaged in the guest speakers presentations from:
 Luca Paschina, Winemaker Barboursville Vineyards: How to Manage Resources
and Erosion as a Site Specific Problem.
 Dr. Tony K. Wolf, Virginia Tech: Adapting Virginia Viticulture to Environmental
Challenges.
 David Eiserman, Winemaker Chestnut Oak Vineyard: Intensive Soils
Management Strategies.
Ending the day with an Area 2 business meeting and an invitation to tour the vineyards
(pictured left, courtesy of Martin Johnson).

Native Plant Guide Review
The following article, “Blue Ridge Naturalist: A Native Plant Guide for Helping Wildlife” first appeared in the
Crozet Gazette, in February of this year. The full article, highly recommended, can be found at
http://www.crozetgazette.com/2017/02/blue-ridge-naturalist-a-native-plant-guide-for-helping-wildlife/
Reprinted with permission. Thank you Marlene.
© Marlene A. Condon
If you are interested in helping our wildlife by creating new gardens, or
adding native plants to your current garden, the Thomas Jefferson Soil and
Water Conservation District has a book that could help you decide which plants
to grow. Piedmont Native Plants, a spiral wire-bound guide loaded with color
photos of native-plant recommendations, is available for just $10.00
(call 434-975-0224).
The focus is on Piedmont and Blue Ridge native plants that will add wildlife
as well as beauty to your yard. It includes examples of wildflowers, ferns,
vines, edibles, shrubs, groundcovers, grasses, and trees,
short and tall.
The layout of the book is wonderful, with pictograms
making clear quickly the amount of light and the degree
of soil wetness required by each plant. The type of soil,
the ultimate height of the plant, the color of the blooms
and/or fall leaf color, the blooming dates, and even the
plant’s natural habitat type are included in list
form. A brief write-up manages to convey a
wealth of information about each plant’s usage by
wildlife.
For example, I noticed that Broomsedge
(Andropogon virginicus) was listed in the index. I
was surprised because I had always thought I
must be the only person in the world to appreciate
the beauty and usefulness of this plant that comes
up in areas of poor soil in my yard. But when I
Broomsedge, a native grass that is quite valuaturned to the correct page for more information, I
ble for the stabilization of disturbed soils. –NPG
read that its fall and winter color was “incredible”
and that it hosts 11 species of native caterpillars.

TJSWCD Announces the 2017 College Scholarship Recipients
It is our pleasure to congratulate Maggie Browning, James Burger and Andrew Rapp
this year’s college scholarship recipients. In addition to their scholastic
accomplishments (all carrying a 4.0 and higher GPA) — Maggie, James and Andrew
all demonstrate a strong interest in natural resource protection. Actively volunteering
in their communities, while developing leadership skills among their peers. We wish you great success in your
future endeavors.
In January, scholarship applications are available for eligible students residing in Albemarle, Fluvanna, Louisa
and Nelson Counties and the City of Charlottesville. For more scholarship information visit our website,
www.tjswcd.org.
TJSWCD would like to
extend our whole-hearted
appreciation to Paula Totten,
Conservation Specialist for
keeping things moving
forward while Mary is away
on maternity leave.
It didn’t take long for Paula
to become familiar with a
number of projects. She has
been positively outstanding,
behind the desk & out in the
field, providing friendly and
professional technical assistance. Job well done!

Announcing...
Eleanor Louise Eiserman was
welcomed into the world on
March 30, 2017.
“The blessing of birth has no
equal. Her parents, Mary and
David Eiserman are very thankful for the opportunity to raise
and nurture this beautiful little
soul.”
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More ways to conserve natural resources…
If you would like to receive The Resource Review newsletter electronically,
send an e-mail request to lauriston.damitz@tjswcd.org

